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Jb all in store Roseburg Wife
Next to Die

Slayer Slated ;

in Gas Chamber
Death Takes
MrslVanPelt(City News DDFueffs

FURNACE OVERHEATS '

cluded Maura Deeney, Cabot
Clark and Richard Grimm. -

Following the play was a vocal
number by the Triple Trio which
consists Of nine girls under the
direction of Mr. Philip McHar-ne- ss

who accompanied the group
to the hospitable.

The show concluded, with a pi-
ano solo by Lane Olson; a jug-
gling act by Bill Rlchter; a vocal
solo by Dave Robins; a reading
by Mary Stevens and a novelty t vact by: Barbara Kuiper and Jan- -
nette Harrison.

Karen Thomas,' president of the
Junior Red Cross at Leslie Junior '
High, acted as master of cere-
monies for the program. Miss
Eleanor Roberts was faculty ad- -
viser for the event.

At Salem

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Jack Bishop, senior at Salem

High School, has been picked by
the student council as January's
honorary "Rotarian of the Month!
at Salem High and will attend the
Rotary- - meetings during January.

Highlights of Bishop's, activities
is playing the starting center posi-
tion on the basketball squad. To
'date, he is the top. scorer on the
squad. - ;

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Ninth grade students at , Leslie

Junior High School presented a
play,. "Wilbur Minds The Baby,"
yesterday under the direction of
Miss Eleanor Roberts. .

The seventh and eighth grades
will also present plays directed
by Miss Roberts later in the school
year.

praying the leading parts in the
Slay were Lane. Olson, Wilbur

Diane Holgate, Mrs.
Maxwell; John Fredericks, Mr.
Maxwell; Judy Templeton, Con-
nie; Phyllis Newland, Betty Lou;
Wilbur's girl-frie-nd Janice, Carol
Beard; Chester, Henry Mauk; and
Chester's mother, Patricia Mur-ra- y.

Juniors Perform
The Junior Red Cross organi-

zation at Leslie Junior High School
presented a talent show for in-
mates of the Oregon State Hos-
pital yesterday. The - program
started with a one-a- ct play,
"Who's a Coward?" The cast in

January
Sale

Come Shop for your share
Topcoats . .

Mrs. Augusta E. Van Pelt,77, of
1070 xi. Church St, a Salem resi-
dent for the past 25 years, died
here Friday.
. She was born in Stockholm,
Sweden, and came to the United
States at the age of 18. She never
returned to her native land. '

Mrs. Van Pelt lived In Iowa
and Montana before coming to
Salem in 1927. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Pelt celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary Aug. 22, 1950.

She Is survived by her widower,
Abraham E. Van Pelt, Salem: two
daughters, Mrs. Doris Tucker, Sa
lem, and Mrs.4 Alice Coleman,
Spokane, Wash.: a son, Franklin
Van Pelt, Med ford: a sister in
Sweden, and a brother in Norway;
also five grandchildren.

Services will be announced later
by Virgil T. Golden Co.

Tax Exempt
Property at
$702 Million

There is $702,163,505 worth of
tax exempt property in Oregon, or
a decrease of $28,000,000 from a
year ago, the State Tax Commis-
sion said Friday.

The federal government owns
$38435,449 worth of this property
on which no taxes are paid. Other
large owners of tax-exem- pt prop-
erty are:

School districts $84,631,100, the
State of Oregon $74,481,532, cities
and towns $48,039,735, religious
organizations $29,295,670, literary,
charitable and benevolent organi-
zations $24,300,698, county $20,-814,3- 18,

irrigation districts $14,-685,0-45,

and ports $10,638,180.

William Cull uins
Taken by Death

Statesman New Seryic- -

MILL CITY William Cullums,
89, a retired railroad employe,
died in an Albany hospital Jan. 6,
where he had been a patient four
months.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday, Jan. 11 in the Presby-
terian Church here with burial in
Fair View Cemetery, Mill City.

Cullums was born March 17,
1863 In Ionia, Mich. He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Laura Cullums,
Mill City; two daughters, Mrs.
Claude Rider and Miss Marjorie
Cullums, both of Port Orford; a
sister, Mrs. Jennie Beattie, Saran-a- c,

Mich.; seven grandchildren;
18 great grandchildren; and five
great, great grandchildren.

Oaimed in
Damage Suit

A McMinnville woman who al-
leges she took a tumble In a Salem
store has filed suit in Marion
County Circuit Court seeking a
total of $17,900 damages. -

Sadie Brock brought suit Fri-
day against F. W. Woolworth Co.,
and Robert A. Burns, named as
manager of the Salem branch store,
and Harry R. Cronn, Indentified In
the complaint as store janitor.

The plaintiff alleges she fell
down while shopping in the store
March 28, 1951. She blames her
fall on the management for placing
an "oily substance on the floor
during shopping hours and for not
warning customers,

She alleges she sustained serious
injuries to her right hip, shoulder,
elbow, neck and back for which
$17,500 damages are sought. An ad.
ditional sum of $400 also is sought
for medical expenses.

DRIVER ARRESTED
Joseph George Korn, 2040 Madi-

son Ave., was arrested by city
police Friday evening on a charge
of driving while intoxicated. He
posted $250 bail.

Public
Steeords

PROBATE COURT
Gerald K. Allan guardianship

estate: Order approves annual re-
port of guardian.

Alex T. Glenn estate: Final ac-

count hearing set for Feb. 7.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Darrel Lee Hayes, 22, farmer,
Turner Route 1, and Harriet Jane
Hamilton, 18, typist, Salem Route
4, Box 319.

CIRCUIT COURT
Mary Ellen Luke vs Elmer L.

Luke: Decree of divorce settles
property rights.

Robert Gene Woolard vs Melba
Lois Woolard: Suit for divorce al-
leges cruel ard inhuman treatment
asks that defendant's maiden name
of Melba Lois Poch be restored.
Married Nov. 22, 1952, at Akron,
O.

Mary E. Plazola vs Robert E.
Plazola: Suit for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
that plaintiff's maiden name of
Mary Edna Thayer be restored.
Married Oct. 21, 1950, at Orange,
Calif.

Sadie Brock vs F. W. Woolworth
Co., Robert A. Burns and Harry
R. Cronn: Suit seeks judgment of
$17,900 for injuries allegedly re
ceived in a Salem store March 28,
1951.

DISTRICT COURT
Edmund C. Burke, Seattle, Wash.

and Keith Richard Maddux, Ta-co- ma,

Wash., each charged with
sodomy, both continued to Jan. 12
for preliminary examination, held
in lieu of $3,500 bail each.

A forced air heating unit in the
home of F. W. Farrar, 912 Electric
Ave, overheated Friday causing
slight smoke damage as well as
burning out the motor. The fire
alarm was answered by --S a 1 e m
firemen.
Call Mathis Bros. Free es-
timates on your Roofing problems.

Landscaping and designing. No Job
too large or too small F A. Doer
tier and Sons Nursery,' 250 Lan
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone
5 ? UQ

WOMAN HURT IN FALL
Mrs. Raymond Henderson, Jef

ferson, sustained a possible sprain
ed ankle in a fall Friday near the
corner of State and Commercial
Streets. She was treated by first
aidmen and helped to her car.
Dwarf apples, pears and cherries.
Just right for city gardens. Bry- -
Ann'm Vnrurr AMI fil TTIffh

Still Cold Days Ahead Jackets
marked down at The Boys Shop
285 No. High.

MARRIAGE LICENSE SOUGHT
Application for a marriage li-

cense was filed Friday in Thurs-
ton County, Wash, by Donald Al-vi- n,

Stuart, 17, and Reta Colleen
Cornwell, both of Salem.

State and Federal Tax Returns,
your home or mine. Reasonable.
Phone 15.

Three Signed
By Navy Unit

Three young men, two from
Stayton and one from Albany be-
came active Naval reservists Fri-
day and will meet once a week
at U. S. Naval Reserve and Ma-
rine Corps Training Center on
Airport Road. The three are Carl
L. Hatch and Warren V. Kremer,
both of Stayton, and Franklin D.
Meyer, Albany.

Ogdahl Appointed
Student Counselor

Ted Ogdahl, Willamette Uni-
versity head football coach, will
assume duties of counselor of stu-
dents, temporarily replacing Dean
of Students Mark O. Hatfield, who
takes his seat in the house of rep-
resentatives in the Oregon Legis-
lature Monday.

Ogdahl's appointment as coun-
selor to men students, made by
President G. Herbert, Smith, will
continue through the current legis-
lative session.

Hatfield, assistant professor of
political science, will maintain his
full teaching schedule during the
session, resuming his dean of stu-
dent responsibilities at the close of
the assembly.

Great

Clearance

Continues
h

.
tIn the Capitol Shopping Center '

STORE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 t, M., Mondays and Fridays
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Other Days

1 .

While apathy seemed to prevail
with the crowd ia general, this
feeling was not shared by a small
group of guards, newsmen, the
prison doctor and t chaplain who
huddled in the chill of the death
cell trying t revive Frank Oliver
Payne so he could walk to the gas
chamber under his own power. The

convictet - murd --er
who had procured iand taken an
overdose of sleeping t tablets and
tried to cheat the state o its death
"according, to law," chattered in
the chill of the concrete cellblock
as the Rev. Glen W. Sachs, Protes-
tant minister, tried to talk with
him. ..;

Alternately falling Into a deep
sleep and rarely realizing mom-
ents of recognition, Payne clutched
a prison bl-nk- et over his bent
shoulders as officials readied him
and the gas chamber for their ren-
dezvous. Payne, who murdered a
Portland grocer, never totally re-
gained consciousness. He was car-
ried in a stupor from the death cell,
down a board pathway laid amidst
the confusion of construction in the
prison yard, 100-yar- ds through a
deluge of rain and placed in the
gas chamber at 1:50 a.m. Friday.

He slouched there: with a black
mask shrouding his eyes and was,
to all outward appearances, un-
conscious. Frank Payne looked a
very old man there as he sat
strapped In the steel chair with
death only a f?w minutes away.
The gas started rising to his nos-
trils at 1:52 a.m. and, with pro-
gressively faltering breath the only
violent outward appearance of his
agony, he died at 2:12 a.m.

Payne's body " was claimed by
the Rev. Lloyd Burk, Oakland,
Calif., a long-tim- e friend. Leland's
body was to be shipped to Portland
for services.

Block of Dimes
Feature Slated by
Silverton Jaycees!

State iman News Service
SILVERTON The Silverton

Jaycees will attempt to lay a
"block of dimes" past the Post of-
fice here Saturday for the March
of Dimes.

The Jaycees will challenge the
Veterans of Foreign "Wars and the
Legion Post combined to try and
top the amount they; raise.

Last year Silverton led the state
in per capita giving, largely due
to a contest between the Jaycees,
Lions and Rotary Clubs which
brought a total of approximately
$2,500.

A tiger and a lion are so simJUar
that a lion and a tiger can breed.

THE BEL AIR SERIES

to be compared only with
higher-price- d cars I

The glamorous Bel Air Series
for 1953 is truly a new Hand
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel
Air models 4-D- Sedan,
2-D- Sedan Convertible,
Sport Coupe create a won-
derful new class of cars.

THE "TWO-TI-N" SERIES

sensational advances from
bumper to bumperl j

The Two-Ten- " Series offers:
two new station wagons the
Townsman and" Two-Te- n"

Handyman the or, 2-D-

Convertible, jClub'
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

i

i

THE "ONEmr-SERIE- S
lowest priced of all quality
carsl j

Smart new Chevrolet styling
and advanced features!, Five
models include the 4-JJ-oor

and 2-D- Sedans, --Club
Coupe, Business Coupe, !"One-Fift- y"

Handyman, !

By JAMES B. MILL t
Staff Writer, The Stat maa

With the execution of two con-
victed murderers . comp eted Fri-
day, prison officials looked to the
next execution in the ; lethal . gas
chanber scheduled for Jan. 16.

Slated to lie for the murder of
his wife is Thomas S. Bouse, 51,
Roseburg, who was --ceived at the
penitentiary last Dec 8. However,
Deputy Warden Lawrence O'Brien
advised Friday that Bouse has
filed an appeal for a new trial and
it was believed bis execution might
be delayed.

Next to die in the gas chamber
Is Albert William Karnes on Jan.
30. He was convicted of the. axe- -
slaying of Mrs. Susan Litchfield in
Salem.

But while plans are being laid
for another execution, there are
murmurs that prison officials may
have profited from the over
crowded conditions which prevailed
at the last two. An aura of a Ro
man Coliseum, B.C., was one
guard's description of the wit-
nesses attitude. There was even
a time during the first execution
that the crowd had to be asked by
Father William McClory, Catholic
priest attending Morris Leland, to
"stop all the laughing and talking."
Leland was executed for murder-
ing a Portland girl. He was pro-
nounced dead at 12:33 a.m.

Areola Smith
Succumbs to
Heart Ailment

Areola Russell Smith, 62, of
4185 Garden Rd., Salem, a resident
of Salem for the past 26 years,
died of a heart attack at his home
Thursday.

He was born in Osakis, Minn.,
April 28, 1890 and was a carpenter
and farmer all of his life. Smith
lived in Canada a few years and
came to Oregon from Washington.

He was in good health until two
days before his death.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Hilda B. Smith, Salem; seven
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Arnett,
Calif., Mrs. Grace Spencer, Rich-
mond, Calif., Mrs. Iva Fava, Nev.,
Susie E. Ragsdale, Seattle, Wash.,
Mrs. Leona Kaschmitten, Grange-vill- e,

Idaho, Mrs. Babe Evangeline
Burton, Seattle, Wash-- and Mrs.
Dorothy Jones, Everett, Wash.;
three sons, Wesley Smith, Salem,
Philiph Smith, Richmond, Calif.
Ervin Smith, Richmond, Calif.;
step-childr- en, Mrs. Junette Roth-weil- er,

Salem, Mrs. Laura Greene,
El Cernto, Calif., Mrs. Almira
Robertson, Salem, Walter Ander-
son, Belfair, Wash.; a sister, Mrs.
Grace Fed a, Tacoma, Wash.; two
brothers, Karl and Don Smith,
both of Alexandria, Minn.; and 14
grandchildren.

Announcement of services will
be made later by Clough-Barri- ck

Co.

Savings Building

If you're not sav-

ing with First
Federal Savings
now, we Invite
you to join us.

o
Try saving some-
thing for yourself
out of what you
tarn each month..
It's the easiest
way to save-th- e

surest way to fi
nancial security.

If you open your
account by Satur-
day, January 10,
you receive earn
Ings from January

TOWNS END CLUB MEETS
Townsend Club 2 of West Sa-

lem will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Jessie Morgan,
1S28 3rd St.
Drastic reductions on all ready-to-wea- r.

Dresses up to $35 to $10 and
$15. Open evenings 'til 7 p.m.
Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater.
Moving-storag- e. "Across the street,
across the nation." Call Russ Pratt,
Capitol City Transfer. ;

DEMOLAY BOYS MEET
Chemeketa Chapter of DeMolay

will meet Monday at 7:30 pjn. at
the Masonic Temple.

Air - Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 37694. 158 N. High St.

Rentals. Aluminum, Softseal fold-
ing wheel chairs. Hospital beds
with high aide rails, long and short
legs. Two cranks. Walkers Crutch-
es. Phone Max Buren, 745
Court St.

HONOR BIRTHDAY
Observance of the 86th birth-da- te

of Dr. Francis E. Townsend,
pension plan founder, will be held
by Salem Townsend Club 17 Mon-
day afternoon. The party will be
held at the home of Eugene es-co- tt,

1064 Oak St., and is open to
all Townsend club members.

Marshalls at 4 Corners serving fine
foods. Open 6 p.m.

Relax, have dinner at Marshalls.
Open 6 pjn.
SOLDIER RETURNS HOME

CpL Robert E. Canfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Canfield, is
home for a 30,-d- ay furlough after
having spent 11 months in Korea!
A graduate of Salem High School
in 1950, he entered the service in
June,' 1951. After his furlough he
will report. to Fort Lewis.

Dr. Leslie J. Carson, optometrist,
has moved his office to 703 Lives-le- y

Bldg.

Births
SPAULDING To Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Spaulding, 415 Chemawa
Rd, a daughter, Friday, Jan. 9, at
Salem General Hospital.

IRWIN To Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Irwin, Salem Route 4, Box 442, a
son, Friday, Jan. 9, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital.

BALDWIN To Mr. and Mrs.
George Baldwin, 1015 N. 18th St.,
a son, Friday, Jan. 9, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

SCHUNK To Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Schunk, Monmouth, a son,
Friday, Jan. 9, at Salem Memorial
Hospital.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Peterson, Sublimity, a
daughter, Friday, Jan. 9, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

Savings Building

It's easy to save
with First Federal

Savings.

You can save reg-
ularly, occasional-
ly, or invest large
sums to obtain
ou r above ave-
rage earnings.

Your savings are
insured for safety
to $1 0,000.00
and 'earn gener-
ous d I vidends
twice a year.

They are available
and can be with
drawn without
penalty. "'

Although most trees show an-
nual rings of growth when their
trunks are sawed through, this is
not true of .some tropical ever-
greens.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED --

In Tour Own Heme
Reasonable Phone 4-2-

Rates for Appointment

am aim

of Great Savings in Suits
. Furnishings.
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To avail yourself of our fargor than avera go
earnings on savings from Jan. 1, foe the first
half of 1953.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Celebrates a new milestone of growth again In 1952.

More people have saved more money with First Federal
Savings the last three years than ever before in fact the
greatest gain percentage wise of any Willamette Valley
Savings A Loan Association.

GAIN IN SAVINGS
1950 $510,447 .

1951 $1,078,415 .

1952 $740,082 .

Statement

t v

1

fj

.

s

December 3 1,-19-32

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans
Real Estate Sold on Contract
Loans on Pass Books
Fed'L Home Loan Bank Stock
United States Gov't. Bonds
Office Building & Equipment --
Cash, on Hand and in aBnks
Accrued Interest

d

;
-

. . 32.9 Gain

57.36 Gain.
.. i

. . 23.5 Gain

of Condition

..$3,755,18953. 40.63
13,298.90
60,000.04

. 600,000.00
43,739.27
88,500.45
13,913.54

$4,474,692.32

..$3,878,126.84

. 162,086J9

. 200,000.00

. j 848.15

. 9,717.40
! 13,913.54

.. 210.000.00

$4,474,69242

en Savings 3

."-.- .
...

i . v:

Are Saving MHon

. LIABILITIES
Members investments
Loam In Process

ICBorrowed Money
Advance Payments for Taxes
Other Liabilities
Reserve for Uncollected Int'st.
Reserves '

3 Pfcr.n:d Rato

The great new Chevrolet Une for 1953 King" engine for finest standard driv- -
brings you ' a car for any purpose. . ing. Choose the improved standard
Choose high-compressi- on power with steering, or new Power Steering, op--j

the new 115-h.- p. Blue-Flam- e" engine tional at extra cost '

teamed with new Powerglide for the r Come in and see the most wonder- - i

finest automatic driving. Or choose the ful selection jn the low-pric- e field

.."!;-- ! .
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SAVi ,171232 SAVK23 PAYS P
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CARI -

Wg&qM '-

- I:r

DOUGLAS AActCAY CHEVROLET CO.Where Thousands
I 510 N. Commercial Street


